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INTRODUCTION 

An investigation of factors affecting the protein quality of oats 

was initiated in this laboratory in 1950. Results of earlier studies 

oif the effects of variety and of location and time of planting were 

reported by Thomas (34) • The present report includes further studies 

of varietal differences as well as the effects of amino aci.d supplement= 

ation on the protein quality of certain oat varieties •.. 

Biological value of the proteins studied was estimated by the pro

tein efficiency quotient method. Eighteen oat varieties were compared 

in two experiments conducted in 1952 and 1953. Two of these varieties, 

Desoto and Forkedeer, were selected for use in the supplementation 

studies. Iqsine, methionine, and leucine were the amino acids used in 

an attempt to enhance the biological value of the protein of these 

varieties. 

l 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

The nu.tritional value of uy protein is determi·ned to a large e:x:-

tent by the relative amounts and nature of the amino acids which it sup

plies to the animal body. Evaluation of the relative protein quality 

~f different food sources· by animal assay, however, i.s affected not only 

by the amino acid composition of the food proteins but also by the digest

ibility of the proteins and the extent to which the end-products of di-

gestion. largely amino acids, are absorbed from the alimentary canal 

~ utilized by the animalo Mitchell (20) points out three avenues of' 

approach to the evaluation of relative protein values: ,(a) the analyti

cal determination of amino acid components of the food protein by either 

chemical or microbiological methods; (b) the measurement of the amount 
I -

of nitrogen retained in the animal body; and (c) the measurement.of the 

ratio of gain in weight to protein intake for growing animals. 

Of the three assay methods mentioned, the one most commonly em

ployed for protein evaluation involves the determination of the ratio, 

commonly known as the protein efficiency quotient, of gain in body 

weight to protein constlmed, when growing albino rats are fed a complete 

diet in which protein. is the only limiting factor. This is a modifica

tion of a method originally proposed 45 years ago by Oeborne, M~ndel, 

and Ferry (.31) o This method essentially consists of comparing the max-
; 

:lmum ratio of gain in weight to protein consumed 0~ an experimental diet j . . 

over a period of from four to six weeks. Although this method enjoys 

,xtensive and widespread useage, it has several critical disadvantages 
I 
thich have been. pointed out by Mitchell (20, 18, 19). In the use of 

this method most investigators have employed one El,l"bitrarily selected 

2 
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:protein level 9 usually around 10 p~rcent 1 which is the value selected by 
I 

Osborne, Mendel and Ferry (31)o These authors point out, however 0 that 

when protein is fed at a single level or food intake is restricted arbi= 

trarily, only relative values are obtainablep depending on the degree of 

retention of the protein in the dieto The ideal condition, as stated by 

these authors, would be if animals of the same starting 3ize were to 
i 

1leat the same amount of food in the same number of days and gain the 

same amount of weight, the protein factor being the only variable." 

Mitchell (19) has pointed out that it is necessary to control food in= 

take if true differences are to be measured • .Ad Libitum feeding may not 

only grossly exaggerate the difference in the nutrititive value of two 

protein mixtures, due to the fact that the better mixture will be con= 

sumed in greater amounts» but it may also have an unpredictable effect 

Jn the measurement arising from differences in the palatability of the 

test rationse Another source of error encountered in ad libitum feed= 

ing is that as the amount of dietary nitrogen consumed is raised from 

low to high levels, there is a level at which nitrogen equilibrium will 

be met. When this level is surpassed, the amino acids will be deamin= 

ized and the residue used for storage of fat and glycogen (19)o Ther~ 

fore, as the level of protein in the diet is increased~ the efficiency 

utilization of food nitrogen as tissue nitrogen decreases. 

Chemical and microbiological methods for assEcy"ing protein have 

certain disadvantages that are not necessarily applicable to the other 

methods used for measuring protein values. For example~ they do not 

take into consideration the differential rates of availability of amino 

acids in digestion. The ultimate synthesis of body protein from animo 

acids made available through digestion and absorption is dependent on 

the simultaneous appearance in the blood strearr1 of each of the essential 



amino acids in suitable proportions. E;uiken and Lyman (14) have found 
i 
I 

' , wide.range of availibility of different amino acids in various food 
I 
I 

~tuf'fs. There is also the differential sparing effect of carboh7drate 

and fats in the diet on amino acids. Munro (26) found that nitrogen 

balance improved when carbohydrate was fed in the same diet with protein 

as compared to protein fed apart from carbohydrate.. Fat seems to exert 
i 

Jo statistically significant .effect on nitrogen balance. Digestibility 

is a third factor of considerable importance in an assay Qf protein 

quality. Mitchell and Block (21) have noted that protein sources differ 

in their percentage digestibility. The protein of beef muscle 9 for ex

ample, is 100 percent digestible, whiie the protein of white rice is 

78 percent digestible. 

As Mitchell and Carman (22) point out, "the composition of the gains 

~n weight made by growing rats varies considerably even though the rations 

consumed, the initial weight ~f the rats, and the length of the growth 

period may be the same. The gain in weight of an animal, no matter how 

carefully' experimental conditions may be prescribed, is not a definite 

measure of the nutritive effect of the rations fed, but is subject to 
l 

considerable variation due to the operation of unknown factors .. 11' 

It is generally agreed .miong investigators that cereal grains when 

fed alone do not result in satisfactory nutritioni(l7it 11, 23, 2, 3). 

Osborne and Mendel (30) partially attribute this to the biological incoIZF 

pleteness of grain protein, resulting from an amino acid deficiency. 
i 
Although oat protein is superior to other cereals such as rye. corn, 

~heat, and barley, (11, 30, 13) it does not approximate the biological 

talue of whole egg protein or casein, even though the latter is defic-

' ient in the essential amino acid methionine (21) •. As early as 1914 Os= 

borne 3.?ld Mendel (28) supplemented corn with lysine and tryptophan and 
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lbtained normal growth.. Similar results were obtained by Hogan (10) and 

~arais and Smuts (17) .. Mitchell and Smuts (25) demonstrated that oats 

and other cereals are deficient in lysineo They further showed that the 

supplementation of oats with lysine resulted in a slight increase in 

growth=promoting value. In experiments with corn and oats 9 Mitchell and 

Block (21) found that lysine supplementation caused a distinct though 

J1ight increa~e in the growth-I>romoting values of these cereals but that 

because of a secondary deficiency 9 tryptophan in the case of corn 9 and 

an unidentified factor in the case of oats9 superior growth did not re-

sult. Casein is known to be lacking in the essential amino acid methi= 

onine and supplementation with this amino acid results in a better growth-

promoting value. 

Further instances of the complexities of amino acid suplementation 

nave been cit~d by Rose et al (32)e These investigators found that glu= 

tamic acid and possibly other amino acids 9 which are neither stimula,-, 

tory nor essential at a low rate of growth9 become stimulatory when 

added to rations which permit a higher growth rate. They also observed 

(36) that the addition of tyrosine to a diet which gave indications of 

a partial deficiency of the amino acid phenylalanine 9 caused an increased 

rate of growth; tyrosine greatly spared the requirement for phenylalSF 

nine to which it appeared to be a precursor o A similar relationship was 

noted between methionine and eystine; cystine stimulates growth when 

~ethionine is fed in suboptimal amounts (35)o 

As early as 1929 Mttchell and Hamilton (24) noted the poor nutri= 

tive quality of the a.lcohol=soluble proteins of cereal grains 9 especially 

corn, wheats and oatso They attributed this to a deficiency in one or 

two amino acids 9 possibly lysine and tryptophano Frey (7) recently dem= 

onstrated a positive correlation between the total nitrogen and the 
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I 
~lcohol-soluble nitrogen content of oats. Application of this correl~-

j . . 

iion to nineteen different oat varieties showed that 13 it is evident that 
I 

the alcohol-soluble nitrogen remains a constant proportion of total ni-

,rogen _in the oat grain regardless of thetotal nitrogen p1rcentage.tt If 

this relationsh.ip is tru.e, then oats differ signific.antly in this r.espect 

from col'll.. Frey (6) has shown that as the percenta.e,e of total protein 
I -

in corn increases 9 the percentage of zein increases. Since zein is low 

in tryptophan. and lysine 9 the quality of the protein of high protein 

strains is consequently inferior to that of strains of lower protein 

content .. 

Frey (8) endeavored to correlate increased protein content to an 

increase in certain essential a.min~ acids in oat varieties grown in 1947 

and 19490 Data from fourteen oat varieties tested showed that the per-

6entages of protein9 leucine, and lysine in the earlier year were sig= 

nificantly ,correlated with those in 1949 9 exceeding the one percent 
L 

level of significance» while the percentages .of tryptophan.and methi

onine were not significantly correlated at the one percent level in 

these two yea.rs .. The average eon.tent of lysine 9 leucine, and methionine 

were 9 47& 47 9 and 43 percent higherg respectively in 1949, than in 1947 

but the average content of teyptophan was only 12 percent higher. 

Since all varieties employed did not change~~- much in their amino 

acid composition as did others9 it seems probable that his previQus 

1uggestion for improving oats as a source of protein by selection of a 

high protein strain appears applicable for some va.rieties 9 bu.t not for 

others .. 

The various proteins in oats have not been as well defined as those 

in corn. Classification of the various proteins in oats has been based 

largely on eolubility .. In the latter part of the nineteenth century 
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9sborne (27) isolated. and separated oat proteins into three fractions • 

.in oat sample containing 11.80 percent protein gave the following fra.c= 
,· i 

i 

tions: (a) a prolamin, gliad.in, soluble in weak alcohol, amounting to 

l.25 percent of the grain; (b) a globulin or salt soluble fraction, 

avenalin, amounting to 1.50 percent of the grain; and (c) an ltinsoluble 

fraction", a glutelin called avenin, which was determined by difference 

and constituted 9.00 percent of the graino Luers a.nd Siegert (16) iso

lated five proteins from oats; (a) an albumin, (b) a gl0:bul1n, soluble 

in 10 percent cold salt solution, (c) a globulin soluble in 10 percent 

salt solution at 65° C. 9 (d) a prolamin, and (e) a glutelin. Oat pro= 

lamin is known to be free of t:ryptopha.n and very low in :;Lysine (5), and 

oat gliadi:n contains no tryptophan· (12). Csonka. (5) has drawn attention 

to the fact that rolled 9ats become richer in protein than the original 

train and have a higher percentage of the amino acids, lysine, trypto= 

phan, and histidine. This is accounted for by the elimination of oat 

shorts and middlings which are separated in the milling process.· These 

by-product~ of rolled oats contain a small amount of lysine and very lit= 

tle 9 if any, tryptopha.n .. Ave:nin has been reported by Lamour (15) to be 

high in arginine and basic nitrogeno Csonka. (4) found only one glutelin 

in oat protein; it had an. isoelectric point of about a pH of 6.,45 .. 

Practically all the oat protein is concentrated in the kernal 9 only 

a·. small amount being present in the husks (33) • From the viewpoint of 

ihe oat grower it would hardly seem economical to remove the husks from 
I 

whole oats before feeding 9 but it might be possible to supplement whole 

oats to relieve amino acid deficiencies and thus promote more normal 

;growtho It is the purpose of this research to explore these pcissibil= 
I 

ities. 



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

Material and Methods 

Protein Sources 

Cereal grains used in this experiment were furnished by Dr. A. M. 

Schlehuber of the .Agronomy department of Oklahoma A. and M. College. 

They were planted in special plots specifically for this purpose , and 

were harvested by hand to avoid mixing of the di fferent varieties. 

Eighteen oat varieties and one wheat variety were used in the experiments. 

All varieties were grown at Perkins , Oklahoma. 

Chemical .Analysis 

Each variety was thoroughly mixed and sampled at random.. The sam= 

ple was finely ground in a Wiley Mill , mixed, and analyzed for proximate 

constituents by the official methods of the Association of Official .Agri

cultural Chemists (1). Since these methods are well known , they need 

only a brief descri ptiono 

Moisture was determined by heating a two~gram sample at 105° C. for 

six hours. The percentage of moisture was calculated from the weight 

loss. 

Ash was determined on the above moisture sample by heating the dried 

sample in a muffle furnace at 625° C. for two hours. The sample was 

cooled in a desiccator and the weight of the ash determined. 

Ether extract was determined by placing a 2=gram sample in fat 

tubes and extracting with anhydrous diethyl ether for 16 hours. The sam= 

ple was then dried and reweighedo The percentage of ether soluble mate= 

rial was estimated from the loss of weight during extraction. 
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Crude Fiber was determined by digesting the above ether=extracted 

residues first in dilute sulfuric acid for thirty minutes, then in dilute 

sodium hydroxide for .an equal length of time. The residue remaining af

ter filtration through a linen cloth was thoroughly washed and dried at 

a temperature of 105° c. for six hourso The crucibles were cooled, 

weighed, and the loss in weight on ashing calculated as the percentage 
I 
I 

6f crude fiber. 

Protein nitrogen analyses were made in triplicate. Two-gram sam= 

ples were taken of each of the varieties of oats and wheat; a 0.5-gram 

sample of casein was used for analysis. The conventional Kjeldahl pro= 

cedure was applied, using copper sulfate and sodium sulfate to elevate 

the boiling point. Nitrogen was determined and the percentage of pro= 

tein calculated, using the factor 6.25. 

Ration Qomposition and Preparation 

In each experiment the level of protein was held constant 'in all 

diets and was determined by the protein content of the oat variety 

having the lowest percent of protein. Protein l~vel was adjusted by 

the addition o.f corn starch. Fiber content was compensated in those 

rations which were low in this product by the addition of commercial 

cellulose. Mineral requirements were met by the inclusion of two-per= 

cent Hegstad salt mixture (9) in the diet. All known vitamins were 

provided by a vi ta.min mixture which was included in the diet and by the 

~dition of fortified cod liver oil to the diet at each feedingo The 

quantity of vitamin per kilogram of ration is shown in Table 1. A me= 

chanical feed mixer was used in preparing the rations.. The dry ingred= 

ients ~ere mixed first and after a homogeneous mixture was obtained, 

corn oil was added. In the last two experiments in which amino acids 
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were included in the _rations» hand mixing was employed to insure the 

~roper distribution of the supplementso 

Table ! 0 Composition of vitamin mixture • 

Vitamin 

Thiamin 
Riboflavin 
Pyridoxine•HCl 
Nicotinic acid 
C~ Pantothenate 
Inositol 
ParB.'F'am.ino benzoic acid 
Pteroylglu.tamic acid 
Choline.,01 

.Amount (mg.) 
per kilogram 
of ration 

4.,o 
6 .. o 
3 .. 0 

20 .. 0 
20.0 
20.0 
20 .. 0 
20.0 

100.0 

The rations were stored in a deep freeze prior to and during each exper= 

iment to prevent deterioration. 

Rat Assa;y · 

For use in the assays female albino rats weighing approximately 

50 grams were obtained from Spra.gue=Dawley of Madison 9 Wisconsin. On 

a.rriva.1 9 they were randomly selec·ted and placed i,n individual cages in 

a room in which the temperature was maintained around 75° F. The mean 

weight of the different groups in an experiment was adjusted so as not 

to vary more than two gramso Each rat was offered 70 grams of food. 

leach week0 20 grams on alternate dEcy""s~ three times a week~ and 10 grams 

on the seventh dEcy"o Once each week the animals were weighed and non= 

consumed food collected and weighed. The total amount of food consUilled 

i during the period was calculated for each rat o 
I 



'+'able II. 

Protein 
1:1ource 

Oat Varieties 
Winter 

Stanton Strain 1 

Forkedeer 

Tenn ex 

Wintok 

Traveler 

Desoto 

w. Fulghum Sel. 

Wd. Comp. Sel. 

B I I I '8 

I 8 U 8 n o 

~ 

Cherokee 

Neosho 

.Andrew 

Clinton 

Nemaha. 

0=200 

Kano ta 

Wheat 

•Comanche 

Casein 

1 Spring seeded 

Percentage proximate composition of protein 
sources in experiment 1. 

Total Ash Ether Crude 
protein extract :iber 

10.25 3.28 7.05 7.05 

10.84 3.71 5 .. 26 6.96 

11.06 3 .. 84 5.55 9 .. 08 

11.28 3J1,9 7.19 6.47 

11 .. 72 3.27 5.47 8.19 

10.06 3ol7 6.17 8.25 

(6570) 9o83 3o58 7.18 6.89 

(4829) 10 .. 39 4.08 5.30 8.47 

(5106) 1 10.84 3.80 6.07 7.89 

(5106)2 11.22 3.53 5.86 5.95 

12.98 3.55 4.26 4 .. 26 

13 .. 4o 3.54 4,,65 fL67 

11.82 3.53 2e74 9.02 

12.19 3.57 3 .. 71+ 11..13 

13 .. 30 3.35 3.78 10.88 

11.55 3.58 3.94 10.80 

12.92 3.86 6.11 s.91 

11.84 1.37 L05 1oo9 

82 .. 50 3.20 o.45 
-~ --- ~--... .-.- .. ~·""" 

2 Fall seeded 

11 

Mois-
ture 

8 .. 45 

8 .. 41 

6054 

6.58 

6.16 

6 .. 72+ 

6.62 

6.so 

6,;,91 

6.38 

6.53 

6.41 

6.02 

6.46 

6.34 

6 .. 29 

6.11 

7.17 

8 .. 10 



Table III. Composition of diets used in experiment 1. 
Protein level 9.l+lt-%. 

Protein 
source 

Oa.t Varieties 
Winter 

Stanton Strain l 

Forkedeer 

Tenne:x: 

Wintok 

Traveler 

Desoto 

W. Fulghum Sel. (6570) 

Wd. Comp. SeL (4829) 

i I ! i 8 U 

a o o o 8 8 

§£_ring 

Cherokee 

Neosho 

.Andrew 

Clinton 

Nemaha 

0=200 

Xanota 

Wheat 

.Comanche 

(5106)1 

(5106)2 

Percentage constituent in diet 

Protein 

92.10 

87.09 

85.,35 

83 .. 69 

80055 

93.84 

96.00 

90.86 

87.09 

84.14 

72.73 

70.45 

79086 

77.44 

70.98 

81.73 

73 .. 07 

79°73 

Corn 
Starch 

3.,90 

9.91 

10.65 

12.31 

15.45 

2.16 

o.oo 

5 .. 14 

8.91 

11.86 

23.27 

25.55 

16 .. 14 

18.56 

25.02 

14 .. 27 

22 .. 93 

Corn 
Oil 

2 .. 00 

2 .. 00 

2 .. 00 

2 .. 00 

2 .. 00 

2.00 

2 .. 00 

2.00 

2 .. 00 

2 .. 00 

12 

Salt 
mixture 

2.00 

2 .. 00 

2.00 

2 .. 00 

2.00 

2 .. 00 

2.00 

2 .. 00 

2 .. 00 

2.00 

1 Spring seeded 2 Fall seeded ~Agar added to the 2 percent level. 
Each diet contained 2 gram vitamin mixture per kilograrrio 
Fortified cod liver oil added at each feeding. 
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Experiment 1 

'l'he seventeen oat varieties compared in the first experiment in~ 

eluded both Spring and Winter typeso Winter varieties were Stanton 

Strain 1, Forkedeer 0 Tennex, Wintok, Traveler 0 Desoto 0 W.inter Fulghum 

Selection (6570). and Woodward Composite Selection noso ,4929 and 5106; 

the latter was both spring- and winter=seeded. Spring varieties were as 

follows; Neosho, Andrew, Clinton, Nemaha. 0=200, and Kanotao 

The proximate composition of these varieties and of Comanche wheat 

and casein which served as protein sources in control diets is presented 

in Table !Io 

Q}lality of the protein from the 19 sources was compared in repli= 

cated assays; the first extended from January 10, to February 21, 1953, 

the second from April 9, to May 21, 1953. In the first replication 

there were 5 rats on each diet, in the second, there were six. 

The protein level on all diets in the two assays was 9o44 percent 0 

This was determined by the protein content of a diet containing 96 per= 

cent of the oat variety. Winter Fulghum Selection (6570) which had a 

lower protein content than any of the other varietieso Composition of 

the diets employed is given in Table !!Io 

Experiment 2 

Ten oat varieties of the Winter type were compared in experiment 2o 

These were Wintok9 Forkedeer 0 Woodward Composite Selection (5106), Ten= 

lnex0 Stanton Strain 1, Woodward Composite Selection (4828). Winter Ful= 

ghum Selection (6570) 9 Desotoo Woodward Composite Selection (4829), 9 and 

Travelero The proximate composition of each of these varieties and of 
! 

ithe two control protein sources, Cbmanche wheat and casein, is shown in 

Table IVo 



Table IV. 

Protein 
source 

Oat Varieties 
Winter 

Desoto 

Forkedeer 

Percentage proximate composition of protein 
sources in experiment 2 • 

Total Ash Ether Crude 
protein extract fiber 

12034 3.09 5.22 12.93 

15.97 2.96 5.75 9.<n 

Stanton Strain 1 13.47 2.97 7 .10 10.00 

Tenn ex 14.37 3.56 5.62 9.56 

Traveler 13.62 2 .. 70 6.09 9.51 

Wintok 11..97 2.71 7,,30 7.47 

Wd .. Comp. Sel. (4828) 13.81 2.87 5.29 10.37 
I I i I 0 0 (4829) 14.81 3.13 6.10 11.17 

I I i I I 0 (5106) 14.84 2.78 6 .. 15 9.21 

W. Fulgb'lllll Sel. (6570) 15.59 3.10 6.36 11.01 

Wheat 

Comanche 14.72 1 .. 48 1.55 2.98 

Casein 81.37 3 .. 52 o.43 

14 

Mois-
ture 

8.21 

9.04 

7o92 

8.38 

8.24 

8.,99 

8.40 

8.49 

8.61 

8.02 

9.90 

7.86 
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Table V. 

Protein 
source 

Oat varieties 
Winter 

Desoto 

Forkedeer 

Stanton Strain 1 

!I!ennex 

Traveler 

Wintok 

Wd. Comp. Sel. 

I I I I II 

I I I I I I 

W. Fulghum SeL 

Wheat 

Comanche 

Casein 

Composition of diets used in experiment 2. 
Protein level 11.50%. 

Percentage constituent in diet 

(4828) 

(4829) 

(5106) 

(6570) 

Protein Corn 

93.n 

71.95 

85.30 

79.96 

84.36 

96.00 

84.36 

77.58 

77.43 

73.70 

78.06 

14.14 

starch 

2.89 

24.04 

10.70 

16 .. 04 

11..64 

11 .. 64 

18.42 

18.57 

22.30 

12.45 

74 .. 05 

Corn 
oil 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2 .. 00 

2.00 

2 .. 00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

Each diet contains 2 grams of vitamin mixture per kilogram. 
Fortified cod liver oil added at each feeding. 
I 

15 

Salt 
mixture 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2 .. 00 
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I !he protein level for- all diets i.n thiJ!I experiment was determined 
I 
in the same manner as in experiment 1. 11'intok was the oat variety hav-
i 
ing the lowest protein content, 11.97 percent. and the level of protein 

£or the experiment was 11.50 percent. Composition of the diets is given 

in Table v. The- ass91' was conducted over a period of six weeks, from 

,ovember 5, to D_ecember 17, 1953. 

Experiment 3 

The third experiment was conducted to determine whether the nutri-

tive value of the protein of a variety having a low protein efficiency 

,uotient could be increased by amino acid supplementat.ion to equal that 

of a variety having a consistently high PEQ and, furthe~, to determine 

whether the nutritive value of the better variety might also be increased 

in a similar manner. Desoto and Forkedeer were the two varieties se-

leeted for use in this experiment; the former having previously shown a 

relatively low, the latter a comparatively high,P~. Casein served as 

the protein source in a control diet. The proximate composition of the 

protein sources is given in Table VI. ,Protein level of the three basal 

rations was 12.42 percent and was determined by the protein content, 

12.94 percent, of the Desoto variety. The basal diet was prepared in 

Table VI. 

Constituent 

Protein 
Ash 

Percentage proximate composition of 
protein sources in experiment 3. 

l)esoto 1ork:edeer Casein 

12.94 14041 81.25 
2.96 2 .. S6 3.32 

Ether extract 6.71 7.17 o.47 
Crude fiber 10.54 9.17 
Moisture 7.09 7.4J s .. 51 

i 

lthe sem-e manner' as in experiment l. All necessary additives as vita-
1 

mins, minerals, fats, a:ad carbo~dra.tes were supplied to make the diet 

biologically complete. 
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I 
.The experiment was conducted over a period of five weeks and included 

~evea experimental gro"U.ps, with seven animals in each group. 
I . Four groups 
I 

~ere fed the Desoto basal diet; the firs,t group received no amino acid 

supplement; the second group received lysine; the third, lysine and 
I 

methionine;. and the fourth group, lysine, m~thionine, and leucine. Two 

~oups received Forkedeer basal ration. The first group received no sup

plements and the second was given lysine, methionine, and leucine during 

the first three weeks after which they- received in addition, tryptophan 

and histidine. The casein diet was not supplemented. The level at which 

the amino acids were fed is presented in Table VII. 

Experiment 4 

The fourth experiment was carried out with one o~t variety, Desoto, 

to determine the effect on nutritive.quality of supplementing the protein 

of this variety with three amino acidsi lysine, methionine, and leucine; 

alone and in all possible combinations. Casein served as the source of. 

protein in a control diet~ The level of protein in the three basal rer 

I 

tions was 9.50 percento 

Proximate composition of the protein sources is given in Table VIII. 

Table VIII. Percentage proximate composition of 
protein sources in ~xperiment 4. 

Constituent Desoto Casein 

Protein 12.19 83.00 
Ash 3.05 3.06 
Ether extra.ct 6.67 o .. 47 
Crude fiber 10.00 
Moisture s.10 8.28 

The basal diets were ma.de up as in previous experiments with the 

!required ad.di tives being supplied in the proportions that were :m.eeded 
i 
to complete the diet. 



Table VII. Percent amino acid supplem~ntation in experiment 3. 
I 

Basal L-lysine DL-methio= L=leucine !Fhisti= L=trypto= 
diet nine dine phaJl 

Desoto 
I I 0 .. 58 
I D 0.58 o .. 41 
Ii 0 .. 58 o .. 41 0 .. 92 

Forkedeer 
I ! 0 .. 58 o.41 0.92 0 .. 16* 0.16* 

Casein 

* Introduced at end of third week 

Table IX. Percent amino acid supplementation in experiment 4. 

Basal L=leucine DL=methionine !,..lysine 
diet 

First period 

Desoto 
9 ! 0 .. 80 
0 D 0.60 
I D 0.80 0 .. 60 

Casein 

Second period 

Desoto 
i D 0 .. 80 
18 0.60 
3 9 1.00 
I 9 0 .. 80 0.60 
es 0 .. 80 1..00 
8 D 0 .. 60 1 .. 00 
n tt o.so 0 .. 60 LOO 

Casein 
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I The experiment was conducted with 50 animals over a period of eight 
I 

teeks. During the first four w:eeks there were five experimental groups; 

four received the Desoto basal ration diet; the fifth. the casein control 

fieto The first group on the Desoto diet received no supplement; the sec

ond received leucine; the third9 methionine; and the fourth, leucine and 

~ethionin.eo 

At the end of four weeks each group except the casein control group 

was subdivided into two groups. :Both subgroups continued to receive the 

same supplements as during the first half of the experiment, but one of 

the subgroups also received lysine in addition to the sup.Plements origin-

ally fed. 

The form and level of the amino acid supplements received by the 

different groups during the two four=week periods of the experiment are 

shown in .Table IX. 

I 



RESUimS AND DISCUSSION 

Experiment l 

Nutritive values of the 19 protein sources used in the first ex

periment may be compared in Table X. This table presents mean weights, 

food intake, and PEQ values for each protein source when included in a 

diet at a 9 044 percent level of protein., PEQ, values obtained in the 

two replications of the experiment are shown graphically in Figures 1 

and 2. 

Overall means for weight gains and PEQ, values for all groups and 

for the 17 groups which received oats as a sole source of protein are 

summarized below 9 together with significant effects of protein source 

on growth and the least significant difference of mean weight gains. 

All diets 
Repiication 1 
Mean gain (gm.) 54 14 
Significance of 

effects of protein 
sources ** 

L.S.D. 9.6 
Mean PEQ 1.44 

I 

* Significant at 0.05 level 
** Significant at 0.01 level 

{19) Oat diets {11) 
2 1 2 

58 15 54 9 58 7 

** * •• 
10 .. 5 6.~ 5.6 
1 .. 58 1.. ··5 1 .. 53 

The biological value of the protein of wheat was inferior to that 

of a:ny of the sources studied. Growth on wheat protein was significantly 

less than on a:n.y other protein source in each replication and the PEQ 

values for this protein~ 1.07 and 1 .. 12, in the two trials~ respectively» 

were exceeded by those for all other sources. The low quality of wheat 

protein is attributed to a deficiency of two essential amino acid.s, ly= 

20 
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Table x. Mean. weight gainst protein intake9 and protein efficiency quo= 
: tients .. in two replications of eJCperiment L Protein level 9 .. 44% .. 

.Mean total Total Protein Protein 
Type of Protein gain eensumed efficiency 

oat . source (grams) _ (grams) quotient 

Replication 1 

Wheat ~§ 33 1.07 
w. Wd. Comp. Selo (4829) 35 1.29 
w. .Andrew 43 38 1.29 
w. De1:ioto ·45 35 1.29 
Sp .. Neosho 50 38 1 .. 32 
Sp .. Cherokee 50, 35 1 . .ln 

'.Sp. Ka.not a 53 37 1 .. 43 
Sp. Clinton 55 38 1.43 
Sp. Nemaha 57 39 1.45 
Sp. 0.,.200 56 38 1.46 
w. Stanton Str. 55 38 1.46 ,. W. Fulghum Sel. 57 39 1.47 
w. Wintok 

(5106)1 55 37 1..49 
w. Wd. Comp. S.el. 59 39 1.53 
w .. Wd. Comp .. -Sel .. (5106) 2 58 38 1 .. 54 
w .. Traveler 56 36 1.56 
w. Tennex 58 37 1.56 
w .. Forkedeer 61 38 1.61 

Casein 61 36 l. 73 

Replication 2 

Wheat 38 34 1 .. 12 
'f • . Andrew 52 38 1 .. ~7 
Sp. Clinton 54 38 1 .. l 
Sp .. 0.,.200 56 39 1 .. )-1-2 
w. _Tennex 5.7 39 1.47 
Sp. Nemaha 57 38 1.48 
w .. Desoto 57 39 1.48 
Sp. Cherokee 58 38 1.51 
w. Yid. Comp. SeL (4829) 58 38 1.51 
w. Wintok 57 37 1.54 
w. lfraveler 59 38 1.51'.t. 
Sp. Neosho 59 38 1.55 
w .. Forkedeer 60 39 1..56 ., . Stanton Str .. 2 61 38 1 .. 59 
w .. Yid. Comp.. Sel.. (5106) 61 38 1.60 
w. W. Fulghum Sel. 

(5106) 1 
61 38 1 .. 61 

w. Wd. Compo Sel .. 62 38' 1.63 
Sp .. Kano ta 65 37 1.73 

Casein 69 37 l .. 87 

1 Spring seeded 2 Fall seeded 
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+ine and tryptophan (29). :Best growth and the highest PEQ, valuest 1. 73 
I ~d 1.s7, in the two trials, respectively, were obtained. with casein as 

the protein source. 

The nutritional quality of casein, however, was not superior to 

that of a.11 the oa.t ;varieties studiedo Growth on the .casein diet in th.e 

first trial was significantly greater (0.05 level) than. that of only 
' ' -
five varieties, the first varieties listed in Table X. !he mean PEQ 

for casein in this trial wa.s 1.73, as compared to a. mean of 1~32 for 

the five oat varieties. In the second. trial, grewth on the casein diet 

was significantly greater (0.05 level) than on nine oat varieties, the 

first listed for this trial., The mean PEQ. for casein in this in.stance 

was l.87, the mean for the nine varieties, 1.47. In both trials casein 

was a consistently and significantly better protein than the protein of 

four oat varieties: An.drew, Desoto, Cherokee, and Woodward Composite Se

lection (4829) 1 all but the last of which are spring varieties. 

:Mean .growth response to the different oat varieties varied 16 grams 

in the first and 13 grams in the second trial; PEQ, values ranged from 

1 .. 29 to 1.61 in the first trial and from 1.37.to 1.73 in the second. 

Differences between replicates in growth response to the same variety 

were.less than one gram in the case of five varieties, from 2 to 6 grams 
. . 

for seven varieties, and from 9 to 13 grams for five varieties. In both 

the latter groups growth was greater in the second trial that in. the 
I 

~irst. The greatest differences in growth between :r'eplicates were ob-

tained with Neosho, Cherokee, Desoto. Kan.ota and Woodward Composite Se,.. 

lection (4829).. T_he ca~se for these differences in re~ponse is not clear; 
' l :u mq be due to inherent differences in the animals. .!Results obtained 

by- !homas (34) in previous experiments with three of these varieties 

are in agreement with the lower values obtained in ~he first trial. 
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I Differe.nces in growth response and the PEQ values obta:i,:ned with the 
i 
I . 

oat varieties are presumably caused. by difference in the relaj;ive amounts 

of the amino acids present in the grain. This 0 in turn, is probably the 

result in the shifting in the proportionality of the different proteins · 

occurring in the oatso The results indicate thatp in general, winter 

oats have a higher quality of protein than spring oats. Six of the ten 
i 

winter types used9 Stantpn Strain lii Winter Fulghum Selection, Wintok, 

Traveler, Forkedeerp and Woodward Composite Selection (5106) were the 

only varieties giving PEQ values which were above the average in both 

trials. The latter variety showed superior quality even when planted 

in the spring. Three of the winter va.rieties 9 howeveri Woodward Com-

posite Selection (4829)9 Andrewp and Desoto were definitely inferior to 

the other winter types and resembled three spring varieties~ Cherokee, 

Nemaha, and Clinton9 in that they fell below the average .PEQ in both 

trialso Three spring va.rietiess Neosho 9 Kanota and 0""200, and one win-

ter variety 9 Tennex9 exceeded the average in one trial; these varieties 

appear to occupy a.n intermediate position between the better and poorer 

varietieso These findings are in essential agreement with those of 

Thomas (34) o 
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I 
: 

Experiment 2 

Of the ten winter oat varieties from the 1953 crop which were as-

jJ_qed in experiment 29 all 'bu.t one, Woodward Composite _Selection (4828) • 

ljiad. been tested previously- in experiment 1. .Protein content of _al.l vari

eties (Tables II an.d IV) was appreciably higher in the seconci year, when 

it varied from 11097 to 15097 percent, than in the first year, when it 
i 

varied from 9.83 te 11072 percent. ~ecau.se of the generally increas~d 

protein bontent of the oatsi protein level on the diets in_ experiment ?_ 

was established at 11.50 percent, which was 21.9 percent higher than the 

level employed in the first experiment. 

Mean weight gains, protein consumed, and PEQ values obtained for 

the 12 groups in experiment 2 are p~esented in Table XI and the PEQ 

values are shown graphically in Figure 3. 

Differences in weight gains among all protein so-µrces were highly 

significant (0 .. 01 level) in t.his experiment as were differences among 

the oat varieties.. Mean gain in wei~t was 70±24 gFams fer all diets and 

70±16- grams for the oat diets; the L .. $.D. between. weight gain means was· 

24 grams for all diets and 5.54 for die~s containing oats. The mean PE~ 

was 1 .. 52 and 1.51 fer all diets and oat diets, respectivel.7. 

· As was observed in the preceding experiment» the lowest mean weight 

gain and the lowest mean PEQ value were obtained on wheat piotei~ 9 the 

highest on casein. The mean weight gain. on wheat was significantly- lower 

~ha.n that on casein but was not significantly lower than the mean gain 

on e:n.y of the oat varieties .. !he mean ga.in on casein was significantly 

greater than that on all oat varieties. 

Five oat varieties had a PEQ equal to or greater than the average; 

Wintok9 Forkedeer 11 Wc:>odward Composite _Selection (5106), Winter Fulghum 

Selectton, and Traveler. These varieties had been rated similarly in 
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Table XI Mean weight gains. protein intak:e9 and protein efficiency 
quotients in e:x;periment 2. Protein level 9.50 percent 

Protein Mean total Total protein Protein 
source gain consumed efficiency 

Ce.rams) (grams) guotient 

Wheat 59 46 1.28 

Desoto 65 47 1.39 

Stanton Strain 1 65 46 1.43 

Tenn ex 64 44 1.46 

Wd. Comp. Sel .. (4829) ,66 45 1.46 

I B i 8 n a (4828) 69 46 1.50 

w. Fulghum Sel. 73 4B 1 .. 52 

!ravel er 72 46 1.55 

Forkedeer 75 47 1.60 

Wintok 77 46 1 .. 65 

Wd. Comp. Sel. (5106) 78 47 1.66 

Casein gg 48 1.85 
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~oth trials in the first experiment. Four of the remaining varieties 
I 
I 

i}aving a PEQ which fell below the ave~age were simila.rily rated in either 
i 

one or both replications of the first e.x;perimento Thus when food intake 

was held eonstant 9 an increase in protein level of diets from 9.1.µj. per- _ 

cent to 11.50 percent!) and an increase in the protein content of the oats 

did not affect the PEQ. values of the oat varieties in respect to each 

I other. 
i 

The effect on weight gains and PEQ values of increasing protei~ le.vei 

21.9 percent while maintaining food intake at a practically constant level 

is shown in the following summa.eyg 

Mean weight gain Mean PEQ 
Protein source · Protein level% Protein level% 

A 13 :B=A B=-A A :B :B=A ll-A 
9 .. 44 11.50 T 9 .. 44 11 .. 50 t 

Wheat a§ 59 24 68 .. 5 1.07 1.28 0.21 19. 5 
Desoto 65 20 44.4 1.29 1.39 0.10 7.8 
Stanton Str. 55* 65 10 18o2 1.46 1.43 -0.03 -2.0 
Tenn.ex - l 58* 64 6 10 .. 3 1.56 1.46 =0.10 6.4 
Wd.. Compo Sel o 45 66 21 46.7 1.29 1.46 0 .. 17 13.1 
W. Fulghum Sel. 57* 73* 16 28.1 1 .. 47 1 .. 52 0 .. 05 3.4 
Traveler 56• 72• 16 28.5 1.56 1.55 =0.01 =0.6 
Forkedeer 61* 75* 14 22.9 1.61 1.60 =0 .. 01 =0.6 
Wintok 

Sel..2 
55* 77* 22 4o.o 1.49 1.65 0.16 10. 7 

Wd. Comp. 58* 78* 20 ~)+ 105,l.J. 1.66 0.12 log 
Casein 61 88 27 .2 1 .. 73 l.85 0.18 .9 

* Above average in trial - 1 (4829) 2 (5106) 

In no instance was the change in P~Q value occasioned by an augmented 
I 

pfotein level commensurate with the increase in weight gains.' The gre~t-

~st change in PEQ. an increase of 19 .6 percent 9 was obtained with wheat 

and was associated with a 68e5 percent increase in weight gain. The 

greatest increases in PEQ values for oat varieties, 13ol and 10o7 per= 

c;ent. were obtained with Woodward Composite Selection (4829) and Wintek9 

respectively, aud were associated with increases in weight gains amount= 

ing ta 46.7 and 4o.O percent respeetivelyo In the ease of Desoto. Tennex, 
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Winter Fulghum Selection$ Woodward Composite Selection (5106) and casein, 

increases in PEQ. were small, from 3.4 to 7.8 percent and were associated 

with increases in weight gains varying from 10.3 to 44 .. 4 percent. Changes 

\n PF.Q, values for Stanton Strainp Traveler, and Forkedeer were negative 

in sign and negligible in amount; increases in weight gains by these var

ieties were from 18o2 t:o 28.5 percent. These results suggest that an im

provement in the protein quality of wheat and two oat varieties 9 Woodward 

Composite Selection (4829) and Wintok was effected by increasing the pro= 

tein level of the diet. 
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Experiment 3 

:Results obtained in a study of the effects of amino acid supp~ement'.:"'. 

ttion on the nutritive quality of two oat varieties, Desoto and J'orkedeer, 

~e presen'ted in Table XII and Figure IV. 

The protein quality of Desoto was significantly lower than. that of 
'· 

J'orkedeer when the dietary protein level was held·:·it 9.44 percent and 

11.50 percent in experiment l and 29 respectively.. However, weight g84ns 

and PEQ values obtained with ~hese varieties did not differ significantly 

in experiment 3 when protein level in the diets was increased to J2.42 

percent. Mean weight gains on the basal Desoto and Forkedeer diets ov~t 

a period of five weeks were 58 and 6:3 grams respectively; the PEQ values 

1.39 and 1.47. Incorporation of lysine alone, lysine and methionine 9 or. 

lysin.e, methionine" and leucine in the basal Desoto diet did not signifi

cantly affect weight gains9 nor was there an appreciable increase in PEQ 

value. Mean weight gains by all groups receiving th~ supplemented De,.._ 

soto diet were significantly less than the mean gain on the casein_diet, 

and the mean PEQ values were considerably below l.85 9 the PEQ for casein. 

Quality of the unsupplemented protein of Forkedeer was inferior to 

that of casein. Mean weight gain» 63 grams 9 and PEQ, lo47 9 for this pro

tein were significantly less than the mean weight gain» 79 grams» and 

PEQ.. lo85 9 for easeino On supplementation of the basal Forkedeer diett 

with lysine" methionine 9 and leucine mean weight gain was increased to 

73 grams and PEQ to lo}4 9 which were not' significantly differen.t from 

the corresponding values for casein. Further supplementation of the 

Forkedeer diet witli histidine and t17Ptophan during the last two weeks 

of the experiment did not significantly affect weight gain; during this 

period the mean gain by animals on the unsupplemented diet was 24 grams 

as compared to 27 grams for animals on the supplemented diet. Growth 
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!able XII. Mean weight gains 9 protein intake9 and protein efficiency 
quotients in experiment 3. Protein level 12042%. 

Mean total Total protein Protein 
Basal dtet Supplement gain consumed efficiency 

(grams) (grams) guotient 
I 

Desoto None 58 42 lo39 

I I Lysine 63 42 L52 

V,i Iqsine, Methionine 63 42 1.50 

I n lq'sine. Leueine 9 58 41 1.40 
Methionine 

Forkedeer None 63 43 1o>+7 

u n Lysine, Leucine, 73 42 1o74 
Methionine. Histi= 
dine, Tryptophan 

Casein None 79 43 L85 
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Figt1re 4,, Mean weight gain (grams) over a period of five 
weeks by animals on three protein sources. Pro
tein level 12. 42 percent • 
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I 
eurves for animals on the Forkedeer diets and a control casein diet are 
I 

~resented. in F.igure 5. 
! . 

Supplementation.of tl;i~ _'basal Desoto ration containing 12.42 peree~t 

· ~rotein with lysine, lysine and methionine, or lysine, leueine and methio-
1 • . . . .. 

nine failed to improve the ·nutritive quality of the protein, 'but supp:J,.e"'.' 

meatation of the basal Forkedeer diet of equal protein content with these 

amino acids markedly- improved the quality of the protein. 



Experiment 4 

I 

I 
i 

Results obtained in a further study of the effect ,.of amino acid 

~upplementation on the nutritive value of the protein of Desoto are pre-
I 

i 
~ented in Table XIII. 

,fhe m.ean. gain in weight (47 grams) by ten animals receivi:11g tl).e __ _ 

basal Desoto diet during the first four weeks of the experiment was not 

s·ignificantly different from the mean gain (50 grams) by an. equal number 

of rats'. on the casein dietw an.d the PEQ, values for t~e two protein sources 

1.88 an.d 2.06 respectivelyp are similar.. Additioa of .either or both t:tJ,e 

amino acids leucine and methionine affected neither growth rate nor the 

PEQ, obtained with similar groups of animals during this period; mean 

weight gain in these groups varied from 45 grams to 49 grams 9 the mean 

PEQ. from 1 .. 88 to 2.,02 .. 

Half of the animals on each of these diets except casein were con-

tinued on the same diets for 811 ad.di tional four=week period°'.. Di:f'fer~nces 

in mean weight gains by (~able XIII) the five groups during th~ eigllt __ 

week period were statistically significant (0 .. 05 level).. The mean weight 

gain for all groups was 87 .. 3 .± 19.3 gramsu the mean PE~ was 1o69 9 _ and 

the L.S.D. for group gains was 12. Growth was significantly gr~ater 

on the casein diet than on any of the other diets but supplementati~n 

of the protein of .Desoto with either leuc1ne9 methionine9 or bothi had 

no effect on weight gains by these groupso The mean Pl!IQ f~~ casei~ 

group was 1.98 as compared to lo69 for the four groups on the Desoto 

dieto 

When lysine was added to the diet of one=half of the animals of ea.ch 

of the four Desoto groups in the last half of the experiment 9 diff erenees 

in growth response and PlilQ, values obtaiaed for the various groups became 

apparento Significant effects obtained in this portion of the experiment 
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I n 

Le indicated ill the summary of the analT•i• of variance of weight gains 

Jn !able nv. The method of calculation used to determine significant 
I 

~ain effects and interactions is indicated in Table XV. 
The difference between the mean gain in weight by animals on the De

soto d·iets and those on the casein diet were highly significant (0.01 

level). The mean gain in weight by all Desoto groups was 36 grams, and 

"t,bat by animals on the casein diet was 47 grams; corresponding mean PEQ 

values were 1.42 and 1.80, respectively. Inclusion of either lysine or 

methionine in the basal diet had a significant effect on weight gain, the 

effect of methionine was significant at the 0.01 level, that of lysine 

was signifi.cant at the 0.05 °level. The mean weight gain by the four ' . . 

groups receiving lysine was 38 grams as compared to a mean gain of 34 

grams by the groups which did not receive this supplement; mean PEQ, 

values for these groups were 1.51 and l.32t respectively. :Groups which 

received methionine made an average gain of 39 grams, those whicl;l r~- _ 

eeived no methionine, 33 grams.. Mean PEQ, values for these groups were 

1.53 and 1.31, respectively. 

I~ addition to the effects of lysine and methionine, t~ere was a 

highly significant (0.01 level) interaation of leueine x methionine. 

Inclusion of methionine in the basal· Desoto diet effected a greater ill-

crease in weight in the presence than in the absence of leucine: the dif-

ference in the mean gain by the group receiving methionine in the pre-

senee of leucine was greater than the gain by the group receiving methio-

nine in the absence of leucine. as follows; 

Methionine - No Methionine = Gain 
In presence of leueine 38.2 grams - 28.6 grams = 9.6 grams 

I 
37.2 grams 33.3 grams 3.9 grams In absence of leueine - :: 

. In presence of leucine 1.44 (PEQ) 1.14 (PEQ,) = 0 .. 30 (PEQ) 
In absence of leucine 1.42 (PEQ) 1.28 (PEQ,) = 0.14 (PEQ,) 



~able XIII. Mean weight gains, protein intake, and protein efficiency quo= 
1
1 

tients obtained in experiment 4 on a casein diet and a basal .Desoto 
. diet with and without amino acid supplementation. Protein level 9.50%. 

Mean to.tal 'fotal protein Protein 
Protein source gain · consumed efficiency 

:Basal diet Suppl;;;.;em=e_n_t_s ____ _,(...,gr._am=s;;..:.) .... :i>---.:i<u.gr=am:;.;s-,,),,.. .. __ .... <li...;U;;;;;o..::.t.::.i.;:;:en:;.;t:....__ 

First 4 weeks (10 animals on ·each diet) 

Desoto None 47 25 1 •. 88 
I D Leueine 46 24 1088 
I I Methionine 49 25 2.02 
11 Leueine, Methionine 45 ~~ 1.95 

Casein None 50 2.06 

Eight weeks (5 animals on each diet) 

Desoto None 84 51 1.63 
" Leueine 77 50 1.55 
I I Methionine 85 51 1.68 
' 8 Leueine, Methionine 80 49 1.61 

Casein None 99 50 1.98 

.Second 4 weeks (5 animals on each diet) 
·-

Desoto lone 33 26 1.28 
D I Leucine 29 25 i.14 
I I Methionine 37 26 1)1.2 
I I lq'sine 40 26 i.~ 
" ,l,eucin.e, Methionine 38 27 i. ' 
D I Leu.cine, lqsine 31 25 1.28 
n Methionine, lq'sine 4o 26 1.58 
1 0 Leucine 0 Methionine, 42 25 1.66 

lqsine 
47 26 Casein Jone 1.80 
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I 
fable XIV. 

• 1 

I 

I 

Summary of anal.Jsis of variance of weight gains in the second 
half of experiment 4. 

i 
Source of 
"tariance 

D.F. Sum of squares 

Total 
Treatments 
Within treatments 

49 
g 

41 

Treatments 8 
Casein vs. Desoto 1 
T1 lq'sine 1 
T2 Leucine 1 
!3 Iusine and Leueine l 
T4 Methionine 1 
T Iusine and Methio. 1 
TG Leucine and M.ethio. 1 
T7 Iusine x Leucine x 1 

Methionine 

2,712.os 
i,6S4.78 
1,027.30 

1,684.78 
928.77 
133.23 
50.63 
2.03 

429.03 
0.63 

133.23 
7.23 

I F = Treatment mean squares 
Within treatment mean square 

Mean sum 
squares 

210.597 
25.056 

Standarrl 
deviation 

F1 value 

37°07** 
5.316* 
N .ti. 
i.S. 

17.123** 
N.S. 
5.316• 
N.S. 

Table xv. Main effects and interactions in a 3- factor experiment (No. 4). 

Combination of treatments 

Izy-. M. Leu. 
None '.4v. . Leu. Leu • M. '.4v. M. All 

Sum of 
~uml 166 192 143 156 186 201 191 2io Total squa.res2 

Effect o.f 
Iusine -1 1 -1 l -1 1 =1 l 73 133.25 
Leucine =l -1 l 1 =l =l 1 1 -45 50.625 
]qsine x Leu. 1 -1 =l 1 l -1 =l 1 - 9 · 2.025 
Methionine =l -1 =l -1 1 1 l l 131 429.025 
lqsine x Meth. 1 =l 1 -1 =l =l 1 1 - 5 0.625 
Leucine x Meth. 1 1 -1 -1 =l =l 1 1 73 133.225 
~· x Leu •. :x: M.=l 1 1 -1 1 G>l l l 11 z.222 ... 

.$um of weight gains by animals in group 
2 Sum of squares m Total square 

· 46. (No. of animals) 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS . ; 

E2;periments were conducted to study varietal differences in the 

nutritive quality of oat protein and to determine the effect of mnino 

acid supplementation on the biological value of the protein of .certain 

oat varieties. 

Protein quality was evaluated. by determination of weight gain and 

the ratio of gain in weight to the amount of protein consumed (PEQ,) over 

a period of four to six weeks by young; female rats on diets in which 

protein was the only limiting factor. .In each experiment protein sources 

were incorporated in all diets at the same level of protein_~d fooq. in-

take was restricted to 10 grams per d.EQr. Casein and wheat served as 

protein sources in control diets. 

Seventeen oat varieties were used in two experiments. The first 

experiment included replicated trials with 16 varieties from the 1952 

crop; six of the spring type, ten of the winter type 0 one of which was 

both winter and spring seeded. Protein level in this experiment was __ 

9.44 percent. The second e:x;periment was a single trial with ten winter 

varieties from the 1953 crop, nine of which had previously been tested 

with varieties from the 1952.crop. Protein level in this experiment was 

11.50 percento 

Q,uality of oat protein, as evaluated by PEQ, values, differed with 
' 

variety. In general. the protein of winter oat varieties was of bet-

ter nutrition.al quality than that of spri.ng varieties'. On the basis of 

protein nutritive quality the v~ieties studied m• b'e grouped a.s 

follows: 

41 



I 
]etter than average 
i 
$tan.ton Strain 1 (W) 
Winter Fulghum Sel. (W) 
Wintok (W) 
Traveler (W) 
Forkedeer (W) 
Woodward Composite Sel. (5106) 
(winter or spring seeded) 
Woodward Composite Sel. (4828) 

Intermediate 

(W) 

Neosho (Sp) 
Kanota (Sp) 
0=200 (Sp) 
Tennex (W) 

42 

Below average 

Woodward Comp .. 
Sel. (4829) (W) 

Andrew (W) 
Desoto (W) 
Cherokee (Sp) 
N ema.ha. (Sp) 
Clinton (Sp) 

Results with nine varieities produced and tested in successive 

years suggest that a change in the protein content of a variety was not, 

in all probability~ accompanied by- a marked change in the percentage of 

the various essential amino acids presento The relationship of PE~ 

values for the different varieties was about the same in both year~ de= 

spite the fact that there was a general increase in protein content in 

the second year • 

. A difference in response to amino acid supplementation of the pro= 

tein of two oat varieties incorporated in basal diets at the same level 

of protein suggests a varietal difference in amino acid compositions. In= 

clusion of ly-sine (0.58 percent) 9 methionine (Oo41 percent) p and leucine 

(0.92 percent) in a basal diet in which Desoto supplied protein at a 

12.42 percent level had no effect on the PE~which was lo39 on both un= 

supplemented and supplemented dietso On the other hand 9 addition of 

these amino acids to a similar basal diet in which Fork:edeer was the 

protein source caused the PE~ to increase from lo43 to L 740 

Evidence of a deficiency of both lysine and methionine in the pro-

tein o:f' Desoto was Qbtained in a factorial experiment in which. lysine 

(LO percent)~ leucine (0.8 percent) and methionine (0 .. 6 percent) were 

included~ separately and together~ in a basal Desoto diet having a 9.50 

percent protein content. The effect of supplementation of the protein 

' of Desoto with lysine o~ methionine was an increase in weight'gain and 
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~EQ significant at the Oo05 level for lysine and at the OoOl percent level 
I 
I 

for methionine. The effect of leucine was not significant but there was 

a significant interaction of methionine and leueine. The effect of 

methionine was greater in the presence than in the absence of leucine. 
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